
Morning tea and lunch sandwiches for your meeting
or training day. Includes fresh fruit, cakes, slices and
a mixture of wholemeal sandwiches (allowing 1.5
sandwiches per person)

catering your meeting
$22.50 per person

Individually packaged picnic lunch boxes. Ideal for
training days, meetings, conferences and touring
groups. Each box includes small fruit salad, sweets,
600ml water and lunch, with the option of either:

ham salad or chicken roll
sandwiches
Hearty salad  (see salad options) 

individual lunch box
$25 each

Catering Menu

Salad Options
Herbed potato, capers & labneh
Classic Greek, tomato, cucumber, High Valley Feta,
house olives, red onion, red wine vinegar dressing
Roast spiced pumpkin & chickpea with
pomegranate dressing
Green bean, broccoli, pea & spinach with basil oil
Cos lettuce, crispy prosciutto, egg, parmesan &
Caesar dressing

salads for a crowd
small $22

medium $40
If serving one salad as an

accompaniment to a main meal,
a small salad will serve 6 people

and  the large will serve about 10
people



This is a cook-your-own breakfast pack for two. Ideal
for taking to your self-contained accommodation.
Includes bacon, Farmer Brown eggs, house granola
and yogurt, fresh fruit, sourdough for toasting, house
tomato relish, Pepe Saya butter, Fish River Roasters
coffee parachutes and orange juice.

breakfast for two
$50.00

Created for bridal parties to easily graze on while
getting ready on the big day. Includes sandwiches,
small sweets, cheese grazing, fresh fruit, yogurt &
granola cups. Each box caters to 6 people but can be
increased to accommodate any number of people.
Works well for the groom's party as well. Includes
delivery for Mudgee CBD locations.

Pre wedding catering
$250

Add extra $25 each

On-location coffee van for your event or recovery
breakfast with various catering options.
Option 1 - coffee van for 2 hours $5.50 per coffee
Option 2 - coffee van for 2 hours and morning tea
including muffins, cakes and slices $15 per person
Option 3 - coffee van & recovery breakfast for 3 hours
including muffins, granola cups, ham & cheese
croissants $25 per person 

coffee van events
Minimum spend $550

terms and conditions
72 Lewis Street

mudgeecornerstore.com.au
cafe@mudgeecornerstore.com.au

0492 972 292

All catering needs to be pre-paid by online invoice
including surcharge or by direct transfer. No payment in-
store is available for catering orders. Public holiday
catering incurs a 15% surcharge. Delivery can be
organised, a fee may be applied. Gluten Free, dairy free
and vegetarian options available.


